COLORADO STATE BOARD
OF
PRIVATE OCCUPATIONAL SCHOOLS

AGENDA
October 22, 2013

CONVENE

Location:  Auraria Higher Education Campus
Tivoli Student Center, Room 320
900 Auraria Parkway
Denver, CO 80204
Telephone: (303) 866-2723

Time:  9:30 A.M.

Conducting:  Thomas Narvaez, Chair

Quorum and Recognition of Others Present

Roll Call:  Thomas Narvaez, Chair;  Winnifred Rovig;  Joseph James Wolf;
Arlene Rae Malay;  Richard Semakula;  Steven W. Steele;
Shelley Krovitz;

Approval of the Minutes:  Regular Board Meeting of September 24, 2013.

Additions / Changes to the Agenda:

Director / Staff Report:

New Business/Action Items:

A.  Consideration of Approval Programs/Stand Alone Courses

   1. Denver Learning Institute - Denver
   2. Bartending School, Inc. - Denver
   3. IntelliTec College – Grand Junction
   4. Tresses Studio – Glenwood Springs

B.  Consideration of Approval of Provisional Certificate of Approval

   1. LifePower – Parker
   2. LifePower - Westminster

C.  Change of Ownership

   1. Peak Technical Institute - Loveland
D. **Matters of Non Compliance - Update**
   1. Boulder College of Massage Therapy - Boulder
   2. Bull Locks Barber Academy - Littleton

E. **Notification of School Closings (No action required)**
   1. Colorado Transportation School – Commerce City
   2. Technical Education College – Colorado Springs

**Other Business:**

1. Annual Board Meeting – Wednesday – November 6, 2013

**ADJOURN**

Next Scheduled Board Meeting:

Tuesday, December 3, 2013, 9:30 A.M.
Auraria Higher Education Campus
Tivoli Student Center, Room 320
900 Auraria Parkway
Denver, CO 80204
Telephone: (303) 866-2723